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4 63 Highland Avenue
OTTAWA, Ontario
K2A 2J5

August 29, 1978

Dr. H.C. Burleigh
507-33 Ontario Street
KINGSTON, Ontario

Dear Sir:

'^fLL-o4 i\ l?^

Crv^^v

Thankyou very much for your autographed booklet on
Jean Richard, U.E. After reading the fascinating story, I

felt the urge to write to you and explain my reason for
requesting it.

I have been researching the Reed family tree which starts
in Canada with William Read Sr. U.E. of Kitley. His youngest
son, David Read (later spelled Reed) married Lovina Church
on June 21, 1831 in Kitley. Around 184 3, David Reed moved to
the township of Leeds and Lansdowne where he resided until his
death somewhere between 1861 and 1871. I have been unable to
find any information on Lovina Church except for the marriage
record and the fact that she does not appear in the 1851 or
1861 census records for Lansdowne. My only clue as to who hisr

parents might have been appeared in Leavitt's "History of Leeds
and Grenville", page 91. "The subject of this sketch (Jeremiah
R. Church) is the son of Oliver Church, who was born in Danbury,
Vermont; came to Canada in 1805, with his father, Oliver Church,
Sr., the latter settling in Kitley, near Mud Lake, removing from
there to Wolford and locating on Lot 18 in the 1st Concession
where he died in 1841. When Oliver Jr., was twenty-one years
of age he removed to Kitley (1818) purchasing the farm of Henry
Humphrey. In 1821, he proceeded to Wolford, settling near his
father, dying in 1877, at the age of eighty-one." On page 116
of the same book with regards to the settlement of Kitley it
states "Oliver Church and his sons, Oliver, Joseph and William
were American emigrants, who settled on Lot No. 28, of the 8th
Concession". The land petitions revealed that Oliver Church
petitioned for and was granted in 1807 a lease on Lot 26 Concess-
ion 8 in Kitley. Since these lots were adjacent to lot 2 7 owned
by William Read Sr. it seemed possible that Lovina Church might
be the daughter of Oliver Church Sr.

When I read the article in the June O.G.S. Newsletter
about a daughter of Jean Richard marrying Lt . Oliver Church of
Fredericksburgh, I began to wonder if there was any connection
between him and the Oliver Church of Kitley and Wolford. I in-
vestigated further by looking at the U.E. land petitions and by
requesting a copy of your booklet on Jean Richard. The only
thing my investigation has accomplished is the creation of a
fascinating mystery.

.../2
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Dr. Burleigh Page 2

Rather than write out the summary of my research into the
land petitions I am enclosing a letter I wrote to a friend who
is also interested in the Reed family and Lovina Church. The
following are my comments on the mystery.

William D. Reid's "Loyalists in Ontario" does not list
Oliver Church as being a son of Oliver and Jemima Church and
yet in a petition dated October 14, 1797 Oliver Church Jr. of
Fredericksburgh was granted 400 acres as a volunteer and son
of a lieutenant, Nov. 23, 1798. In a petition dated Feb. 13,
1822, Jamima Church states that "her eldest son. Captain Oliver
Church, the younger, has become heir at law to her husband's estate"
If Oliver Church and Jemima Richard were married in 1782, Oliver
Church Jr. must be the progeny of an earlier marriage. If
Oliver Church Jr. was a volunteer he would have to be born at
least in the 1760 's.

In the petition by Elizabeth Church dated January 8, 1803
it states that Oliver Church Jr. was suspended from the U.E. list.
Why was he suspended? Was it because he returned to the U.S.
after 1798? How did he become Captain in 1822? Is he the same
person who emigrated to Kitley in 1805 and became Oliver Church Sr.?

In January, 1832 William Young Church, son of Oliver Church
Jr. - Marysburgh petitions for land as the son of a loyalist.
Was Oliver Church Jr., reinstated on the U.E. list? In 1847 we
have further indication that Oliver Church, the younger was in
Marysburgh. This would make it impossible for Oliver Church Sr.
of Kitley who died in 1841 to be the same person as Oliver Church,
the younger, of Marysburgh living in 184 7. Is the "printed word"
correct? Are we dealing with two Oliver Church families or three
generations of Oliver Church? WHO WAS loVINA CHURCH?

Dr. Burleigh, I thank you for your indulgence in reading this
letter. My wife and family think I am crazy for spending three
years looking into my family history. I got great satisfaction
in pointing out to them that you have spent more than forty years
doing the same thing. Thank you again.

Yours truly.

(^^i^c^it^^ty
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463 Highland Ave
OTTAWA, Ontario
K2A 2J5

August 1, 1978

Dear Bill:

I have been very busy at work this summer and at the same
time have been preparing to open my own office on August 1st.
There has been no time left to pursue the Reed genealogy. However
an article in the June O.G.S. Newsletter about a daughter of
Jean Richard marrying Lt . Oliver Church of Fredericksburgh caught
my eye and I investigated further by looking at the U.E. land
petitions. I thought you might be interested in a summary of my
research. I will send the details when I get it transcribed from
my notes

.

OLIVER CHURCH

September 18 ^ 1788/ Fredericksburgh

Oliver Church, Lieutenant 2nd Battalion, Kings Royal Regiment
of New York, son of Malachy Church (deceased 1776) , petitioned
for the land his deceased father would have been entitled to
had he lived.

June 15, 1789, Kingston

Oliver Church, (as above) having received 550 acres of land for
self and family (100 acres in AABB - Fredericksburgh; 100 acres
No. 23 Cone. 4 - Fredericksburgh; 100 acres Lot 11 Eastside of
Catarqui River; 250 acres Lot 3 - Sophiasburgh) petitioned for
an additional 1800 acres adjoining the lands given to Lt. Hazelton
Spencer in Sophiasburgh.

July 11, 1793, Niagara

Hazelton Spencer on behalf of Lt. Oliver Church and himself
petitioned for confirmation of the 1000 acres that had been located
for them on Lot No. 2, North side of Burlington Bay.

February 29, 1804 (date received)

Lt . Oliver Church stated that the 500 acres located at the head
of the lake at a place called Burlington Bay had been granted to
military claimants before the land had been purchased from the
Indians and the authority of the land board had been taken away
in 1792 because of the mistake. He petitioned for 500 acres in
lieu of the land not received so that he would be on the same
footing as Hazelton Spencer Esq. who drew land in 1792 in the
Township of Marysburgh. (The request was granted July 27, 1804)

.
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Page

January 25 ^ 1809 - Fredericksburgh

Jemiah Church, daughter of John Richards Sr. and wife of Oliver
Church of the Township of Fredericksburgh petitioned for land.

February 13, 1822 - Fredericksburgh

Jamima Church, widow of the late Captain Oliver Church, Freder-
icksburgh states that her husband died in a state of insanity
many years ago, intestate, whereby her eldest son. Captain Oliver
Church, the younger, has become heir at law to her husbands estate
and that during her said husbands lifetime he got himself involved
in debt through a failure in the timber trade and was in conse-
quence obliged to sell off for a mere trifle all the lands he
received from the government with the exception of 350 acres in
the Fifth Town called Marysburgh and leaving her no property of
any note except her right of dower in a dwelling house and a small
tract of ground. She also states that she was granted 200 acres
as the daughter of a U.E. Loyalist and given a Warrant which she
never used. She petitioned for the 350 acres in Lot C, 2nd Cone.

,

Marysburgh which her son, heir at law claimed was described in her
husbands name.

Notes on the petition from the Surveyor General's office state
that the land described above in the name of Lt . Oliver Church
issued June 19, 1795 was afterwards recalled and cancelled owing
to an error in describing the land in Halowell instead of Marys-
burgh and no description for the 350 acres has since issued. It
also states that the land desired was under order of survey on
the application of several other persons and that there would
not be sufficient to accommodate them.

CHILDREN OF OLIVER CHURCH SR. who petitioned for land:

October 14, 1797 - Fredericksburg - Oliver Church Jr. Granted 400
acres as a volunteer and son of a lieutenant, Nov. 23, 1798.

January 8, 1803 - Fredericksburg - Elizabeth Church. Recommended
for 200 acres. May 10, 1803. Note on the petition states "Oliver
Church on the U.E. List and Oliver Church Junior suspended ,

question of which is she the daughter. Elizabeth Church has had
no lands .

"

January 26, 1807 - Fredericksburg - John Church. Granted 20 acres,
February 9, 1809 by warrant.

January 4, 1808 - Ernestown - Mary (Church) Pruyn, daughter of
Oliver Church Sr. and wife of William Pruyn.

/3
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Page 3

January A, 1808 - Ernestown, Elizabeth Church. Not granted
because petitioner has had 200 acres under O.C. 10 May, 1803
and warrant V-?

January 21, 1811 - Fredericksburgh, Ellinor Church. Granted
200 acres 16 February 1811. Warrant E92 issued 22 February
1811.

April 23, 1817 - Fredericksburgh, William Church son of Oliver
Church late of Township of Fredericksburgh in Midland District.
Granted 9 July 1817.

July 9, 1817 - York, William Church. Petition states that the
petitioner's father, Lt. Oliver Church of the Royale Regiment
of Newyorke , deceased, has been returned on the plan of Freder-
icksburgh in former days for the east half of lot 23, 2nd con-
cession. After his father's death he took possession of the land
supposing it to be his fathers, built a house, outbuildings,
fences and planted orchards and made improvements suitable for
farming. Then making inquiries about his father's land he
found that 1999 acres had been granted to his father in various
parts of the Province and that although his father's name
appeared on the plan. Lot 23, Cone. 2 - Fredericksburg it did
not seem to be included in the 1999 acres and he wished the land
before it reverted to the Crown.

Notes to petition

1. Permission granted to locate on east half of lot July 10,
1817.

2. Name of Oliver Church appeared on plan of Deputy Surveyor.
No description issued.

3. Referred back to the Surveyor General to report what lands
have been entered in the name of Oliver Church.

4. It appears that the following lands have been located in the
name of Lieut. Oliver Church.

In Fredericksburgh
In Sophiasburgh
In Halowell
In Marysburgh

Acres

344
450
950
350

Total 2094 acres of which
100 acres now applied for are part.

January, 1832 , William Young Church, son of Oliver Church, Jr.,
of the Township of Marysburgh in the Midland District.

May 21, 184 7 - Fredericksburgh, William Y. Church petitioned
that he be given Es Lot 23, Cone. 4.

/4
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Page 4

This petition was accompanied by statement of Oliver Churchy the
younger , of the Township of Marysburgh that he had given a quit
claim to William Church for 100 pounds. Dated May 21, 1847.

It appears (hard to read) that this land was not registered to
the Church's. Only E5 Lot 23, Cone. 5 was registered. Land
Board recommended that the lot be given to someone else.

C5/24 1797 - 1802 Reel C1649

Joseph Church, Gananoque and 14 others petitioned for land as
payment for clearing a road form Gananoque to Kingston Mills.

1818 - Ph. Church, Lennox; William Church, Addington; John Church,
Addington were among names of persons who petitioned for a survey
of lots in the Village of Fredericksburgh.

JONATHAN MILLS CHURCH

March 21, 1791 - Elizabethtown.

Jonathan M. Church, Sergeant 2nd Battalion, Royal Regiment of
New York having received 200 acres petitioned for an additional
quantity of land as others in his situation had received.
Granted 100 acres October 19, 1791.

November 19^ 179 4 - County of Grenville.
Jonathan Mills Church having drawn only 200 acres petitioned
for an additional 200 acres.

May 24, 1800 - Augusta

J. Mills Church, son of Malachy Church deceased in Montreal,
December, 1776, petitioned for a quantity of land for himself,
his mother and five children which he had the charge of from
their infancy after the decease of his father.

June 23, 1800 - again petitioned for an additional 200 acres as
a Sergeant.

WILLIAM CHURCH

October 12, 1797 - Elizabethtown .

William Church petitioned for 300 acres of land in the Eastern
District on behalf of himself, a wife and 5 children born previous
to the year '89.

A note signed by Gersham Wing states that May Parish, relic of
Ezekial Parish and now wife of William Church U.E. was put upon
the U.E. list at New Johnstown.

Noted "Received 4 Nov. 97 - Certificate Wanting". "2 5 July -

Certificate still wanting".

• • • • y ^
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Page 5

March 9, 1829

William Church petitioned the Quebec Land Board for Lot 13,
Cone. 11, Leeds Township. A statement accompanying the petition
says that has been dwelling on Lot 12, Cone. 11, with a family
of eight children and has not completed the required improve-
ments because it was necessary to work out to support his family.

In our search for information on Lovina or Margaret Church,
wife of David Read, the above only increases the confusion and
raises more questions.

Is the Oliver Church of Fredericksburgh and the Oliver Church
of Kitley and Wolford of the same family? Why was Oliver Church,
Jr. suspended from the U.E. list? Is he "Leavitt's - Oliver
Church, Sr", who came to Canada in 1805?
Wolford or did he return to Marysburgh?

Did he die in 1841 in

Were the 5 children mentioned in Jonathan Mills Church's
petition his brothers and/or sisters or his own children? (See
list of children in Wm. D. Reid's Loyalists in Ontario). What
happened to these brothers and sisters and who were they?

Who was William Church of Leeds? Who were his 8 children?
Could Margaret or Lovina be his daughter?

I am open to any suggestions on how to proceed to answer the
above questions.

I am enclosing a copy of the article on Thomas Brown from
the Georgia Historical Quarterly which a friend of mine got for
me. The article on "General Robert Howe and the British Capture
of Savannah in 1778" is supposed to be on its way and I will send
you a copy when I receive it.

Hope to be able to visit you soon.

Yours sincerely.

End.

^
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PIOIIEER LIFE ON THE BAY OF '.JUIKTE,

The CHURCH Family, C^s>-*—J-

Oliver Church was of English descent, and came to Canada from England in the
early part of the last centiiry, Ife selected about one hundred and fifty acres in
Prince Edward County, and with the pluck and determination that characterize his
race, launched himself against the perils and difficulties which he knew awaited
him in his venture, resolved not to be eclipsed by the sturdy band of U. E, Loy-
alists who, already acclimated in the southern part of the country, were right
manfully struggling around him. Having raised his shanty, and cleared a breathing
snace, he looked around for some one who might impart to his rude domicile some-
thing of the home look that lived in his memory as one of the dearest things he

had known in England, He had not far to seek for one well able to stand hj his
side in the arduous life UDon which he had entered. Ha found her in Mary Clute,

the daughter of Garrett Clute, a neighbor settled in the same district, Richard
J,, one of the pioneer's sons, now resident in Cherry Valley, relates that when the
family had outgrown the narrow limits of the shan;^, that his mother, id.th an
ability and zeal second only to that of the pioneer himself, helped to erect a
log house, which they built, from start to finish, xjith their own hands.

But this was no sooner i±B±shant accomplished, than Oliver Church was called
u-Don to shox^ his manly qualities in a very different sjdiere of action. It had
not been his privilege to support the m.other country in the Revoliition; but noH,
when the United States showed themselves desirous of invading Canada, he was one

of the first to enlist, Ife served through the vjar, which began in I8l2, to its
close, in I81I;, and so distinguished himself as to rise from the ranks to be
captain of his company. At the close of the war, he took over a hotel in Picton,
and was popular as a landlord. The building in which he played the part of Boni-
fgce, at a time when there were many turbulent soiMts around, was standing up
to five or six years ago. It occupied a site on Main Street, nearly opnosite a
sxksi isH the r,resent railwajr station, A man of remarkable physical strength, and
determined to keep a XESEKEtaidsc reputable, orderly house, his decision of
character, and even his physical prowess, contributed to this end.

After this experience as hotel landlord, at Picton, he returned to farming
and located at South Bay, on a holding now occuiDied by Archibald Church, one of
his descendants. Here he lived for a number of years, when he reverted to his
former occuoation of hotel keeping, this time in North Marysburgh, where he kept
vrhat was known as 'The White Horse ' for seven or eight years, and where he proved
him.self to be a ver^r r^opular landlord. His military ardor was stirred anew in
connection with the troubles of '37 and '38, during xfhich time he rendered the
government important service; his hotel was frequently the head quarters of that
section of the arw/- whose duty it was to defend this part of the coast. The light
horse cavalry were continually on the move between Picton and Oliver Church's
hotel, where the pioneer acted the part of scout, and often supplied valuable
information in regard to the shipping interests of the Government, then seriously
menaced by the rebels.

And now he gave up, for the second time, his occupation of hotelkeeper and
returned to farming. Two or three years more farming, and x-re find him the land-
lord of the hotel at Stone Mill, Inn keeping x^as no longer an experiment with
Oliver Churchj he was prepared to find himself the popular host, and as such he
was known at Stone Mil for five or six years. But what xd.th settling and farming
and soldiering he had drawn heavily even on his extraordinary endox-mient of physical
strength and he preferred to close his life, as he had begun it in this country,
and died a farmer.

The Pioneer had .a refutation for staunch and vigorous principle, x^rhich only
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PIONEER LIFE ON THE BAY OF QUINTE.

The CHURCH Family.

increased amid the external vicissitudes of his life. Although for many years
a hotelkeeper, he >ras himself almost an abstainer frora alcoholic stimulants,
and did what he could to promote sobriety in others. In politics he was an
active conservative. Only two of his children are alive at thi- datej PtLchard
J. and Ellen, who married Daniel I-Iumey, and settled finally in Dresden.

Richard J. Chivrch saw his eighty-second birthday on March 11th, 190h. He

resides in Cherry Valley, cultivates a fruit farm i-ri-th a vigor surprising in a
man of his years, and retains the same interest in fishing and sailing as in
his younger jiiiuigau. days. He has been twice married; first, to i'dnnie Welbanks,
and, second, to Ruth Snider. His two youngest sons, Sj^lvester and Royal, live
on the homestead, and conduct a grist mill and machine shop. They are known
throughout the district as enterprising and useful citizens.

OLIVER CHURCH.

The Children and Grandchildren:

1, John 0. Church, married Sarah Dulmage, and settled in Murray, Issue:
a,T'i8.11iam.

b. John,
c. Ellen.
d. Smith.
e, David,
f, Ann,

g, Jane,
h, Mary,

2, Archibald Church, married, 1st, Lydia Monck, and, 2nd, Margaret Lowery; settled
on South Bay, Issue

:

by first,
a, William,
by second,
b, Cook,
c, James,

3, William Y, Church, married Ann Cookj settled in Milford. No issue.
k» Margaret Church, married Andrew ffinaker; settled North Marysburgh. Issue:

a. l^lliam.
b. Eliza.
c. James.
d. Mary,

^. Richard J. Church, married, 1st, I^llie Welbanks, and, 2nd, Ruth Sra^ev;
settl.ed finally in Cherry Valley. Issue :

by first wife,
a. John 0.

b. Palen,
c. Clarke.
d. Anson.
e. Sarah A.

f. Stanley,
by second >ri.fe,

g. Sylvester,
h. Royal,
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PIOKSER LIFE ON THE Biff OF QUINTE,

The CHURCH Fajidly.

6, Ellen Church, married Daniel Ifemeyj settled in Worth ilarysburgh, and finally
in Dresden, Issue:
a, Margaret.

The Grandchildren and Issue

:

See 1. The John $). CHIIRCK Branch:
1, 'WLlliani Church, unmarried; settled in North Ilarysburgh,

2, John Church, married, 1st, Kartha '»ifi.lmur, and, 2nd, Sarah Isaacs; sett-
led in South I'iarysburgh, Issue

:

a, Hester,
b , Jane

,

c, vailiam,
3, Ellen Ghiirch, married Jesse Mnaker; settled in South Marysburgh. Issue:

a, John S,

U, Smith Church, died young,
5, David Church,
6, Am M. Church, married Ifenry Preston; settled in South Maiysburghw Issue *

a, Cynthia J,

7, Jane Church, married ^ifesley Farrington; settled in South Ilarysburgh,

Issue

:

a, David J,

b , Samuel

•

c, Levn.s,

8, Mary Church, married David Sevier; settled in fiirray. No issue.

See 2. The Archibald CHURCH Family,
1. Vfi-lliam Church, unmarried; settled in United States,
2, Cook Church, married ISLnnie Clark; settled in South Ilarysburgh, Issue:

a, Ida,

b, Archibald,
c, Nina,

3» James Church, married Belle McStevens; settled in Ricton; Issue:
a, Gladys,
b, lillian.

See 5, The Richard Y. CHINCH Family,
1, John 0, Church, married Ellen Collier; settled in South M^ysburgh, Issue,

a, Russell,
b, iinson,

c, Ifelen,

d, Emma,
e, Carrie,
f, Mdie B,

g, Arnold,
2, Palen Church, married and settled in United States, Issue:

a. Briton,
3, Clark Church, married and settled in United States,
U. Anson Church, died young,
^, Sarah A. Church, married Sipencer Rorabeck; settled in South Ilarysburgh,

Issue :

a. Bertha,
6, Stanley Church, died young in United States,
7, Sylvester Church, married Edna Heartgrove* settled in Abhol,
8, Royal Shurch, married Helen Hadgins; settled in Abhol, Issue:

a, Curtis,
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PIONEER LIFE ON THE BAI OF QUTNTE. k.

The Church Family,

The Bongard Family.

Arth"ur Bongard, son of James J. Bongard and Isabella Ostrander, and grandson of
Conrad Bongard, U. E., and a wid.ox^ named Carr, married a iiiss Church, and

lived on South B^. >

Frederick Bongard, brother of above, also resides on South Ba^, and also married
a I-tLss Church, of the famous old pioneer Church family. ?

The Paul Clark Family.

Thomas C, CHITRCH, married >£Lma dark, and settled in South Marysburgh. She was a
daughter of Palen Clark and Gertrude I'ilnaker, and granddaughter of Paul Clark
and Fehetabel, third daughter of SLlbert Palen. Issue:
1. Ida.

2. Archibald.

3» Mna.

The liLnaker Family.
grand

Ellen CHURCH, married Jesse ia.naker, and settled in South Marysburgh. He was a son
of Andrew IH.naker and Phoebe A. Ostrander, and^'grandson of John linaker. He

X'Tas son of John linaker and Phoebe Van deft. W<t^

Margaret Church, married Andrew IiLnaker, uncle of Jesse tSLnaker, above. Ihey
settled in South Marysburgh. Issue:
1. T'fi.lliara.

2. Eliza.

3. James.

h. Mary.

The Solmes Family.

Florence Church, married Reuben C. Solmes, and settled in Sophiasburgh. & was
son of David B, Solmes and Susan Lazier, grandson of Richard Solmes and
Ly^dia Gronk, and great-grandson of Nathaniel Solmes and Elizabeth Conklin.
Issue

:

1. Reggie.
2. Marion.

The Borland Family.

Peter ?. Borland, married, as second wife, Ellen Church. Ife was son of Captain
Thomas Borland, and grandson of Samuel Borland, No issue by this marriage.

:?;.<.'
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Cemeteries.

Sandhurst Anglican Chin'ch.

f & ~)

John Church, Esq., died Oct. 18, 18^3, aged 68 years, k months, ^ days.i^'^'^'

Mary, his wife, bom Mar, 13, 1790; died Dec, 1, 1833, a^ed k3 years, 8 months,
18 days,(»va l'\ cvaX) Erected by his son, Vdlliam,

Julia Margaret Church, their daughter, bom -^r. 20, 1819; died Ifeb. Hi, 1830.
Hazelton Spencer Oliver Church, their son, born June 2, 1811; died June 22, 1831.
David Church, died Feb, 28, 1835? aged 19 years, 9 months, 1^ days, Erected by

his brother, lfl6.11iani,

John Raglan, son of W, & P. A, Ch-urch, died llay 1, 1856, aged i year, 5 days,
Allan, 2nd son of James and Jane Chamberlain,
vailiam Church, died llay 25, 1858, aged 32 years.

Adolphustown Anglican Church,

Eleanor Church, wife of Peter V. Dorland, died Dec. 3, 1809, aged 25 years.

Sandhurst Anglican Church (cont'd)

Duncan McKenzie, died July 9, 1859, aged 76 years, 2 months, 10 days.
Elizabeth, his relict, died Oct. 6, l86l, aged 78 years (Church).

George Ham, 1812-1899.
Eleanor Pryiyn, his wife, 1823-1909.
Jane E., 1851;-1927.

Willia:^ T. Pniyn, bom Apr. 11, 1787; died Aug. 3, 1827.
Mary Pruyn, b. Sept. 2U, 1786; died Oct. 1, 1853.
Martha Pruyn, wife of John Pinkie, bom Jan. lU, l808j died July k, lQh6,
Jane Maria Pruyn, born Dec. 20, 1811; died Jan, 2U, 1029

.

Elizabeth Margaret Pruyn, bom Oct. 3, 1821; died Apr, 8, 1835.
0. T. Pruyn, bom Nov, l8, I8l6; died Apr. 18, 1895.
Elizabeth RLckerson, his wife, born July 8, I8l9;died June 23, 1901.
Their children:
Mary ELizabeth, born June 20, 181^5; died Mar. 17, 181^6.

Jemima Jane, bom Nov, 9, 18U7; died Jan, 3, 1352,

:!Si^-,
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26 Fob., 1961.

23 Crescent .ic3..p:htb-,

Ottawa 1, Oirt.

Dear sir?
Yon are fortunate indeed. I ^mt your ''.etter in w Qiurch

fllfc. Xt becaae covert^. Ir/ otlKsr z'iTLor, nrsl it vrm ovly when X was fllin':; & groirp

that youi' letter fell out, I.y oxcun^ ic that, oe^rlc'.st; :.?y \/cc- o£ ejiLTr*.rr; a. liv.iiig,

1 asi ctSBJuling in c Lost of trlr^i?.

nr^jGVcr, rM--re in ttj- r(:cpo'ne?. tn yoiti' letter, re^frib.jrinj^

yovr help with Broiin r>.t?tz,

1. I Iai«w nouldii;; c>f •^.'x pnccrtors of the vdfr- of "al-ac'rl Chtirch. '^e is listed as
HIli!?;al->eth y'llltyr, ^^sit tljif.s nai'Tb loea-i Fills. Seeiiig tyisrfc she ivirted one con,

Jon.'ithcai i'ills, T aE^sTrnc that her iCath&v v.'a'J Jonathari Mlla.

2. I caruot heir jov. ^ith thrO snc^j+orp of ^lornrrjarida De Tblfc, eaaccrpt that the
naae does not seem to be Tjoj-alist.

3. I nra in the -^^V. re<':nfr5inn: the? ancestors of the Johns fa:.ily bnyontl iwsrt jnu
}ira''e rnip^^-'.od, '^o Vennoirt- '^t^,« Frr>ers ehOTx tbst thx* rBt-av^ of .volor^n Jolmn,

of Qcrendon To''-n\f wfjc conflacat&d by tluj Gouri of Goir-lLiccibicn, Vi^il 23,

1773, OT;! th«t h^ is rention<2!'i in '^ fa Ait to -irevesnt the rntiirn to tnio Str'jfce

of Certain Perr.rr'.f? therein iicWiod ./}io rinjn lefl: trlR 3b?rbr;^ or oithcr of the
laiLted. 3brrl.os, pit? joined the Ekier^iioB thereof," uacdjod 26 Feb., 1779, and
ropesled 3 bv^j 17^X), !f^.f? rniiiG alno pf^e^rG in ''A Ilet of those ror'.;o:af=!

'

Ilaeiies tharc- F'frfe1.tod their ''.etabes."

diver ChiD.'ch, of ^-rr.ttlobcro, Lc alao i-««rtioned in Van foriinr ict, b-.it itct in
the 1 tetter.

The "/irnirls of "n^nttloboro, " vt^l. 1, i."K;ir&ions Joiiutlian, Tiinot^iy, li s*.h?>niel and
Dfi'vid Chm*ch as belnj^ resi'lentf^.

li» 1 teow TKTLhini: of tl^e I^^elowg.

5.1 believe th.ab I w^ in ckTor when J r;?we vol. iJ-126, liaLcliaiaxJd F*rpsre, is the
STfurce of dnta vhout I'trs. ?ar?h ^cCHjnnJs. It sriouIJ have boeii vcl. 1^127,
wheiein is f^^vid "A Return of '^rralisbe art Carletcn Islanfl, 26 !'OV.^ 1733.
.'brr/ for t]^lc iil-ctako.

^, I do iich Icno.f if ycu Tiavo a cdR' lot.e ?ist of Jonathan C3vui*ch*s cMlfhrjn, I have
scr?^ det-if^lr:: <^r! then^ namelys H-qsinaJi, Bgrlel ^x^-ms, Jonathaii i-alls, G-igaiiitah,

Jenifsha, '^'^>ral<^ ^Asil K., Tirani 'mifKa- I'^jnsell, i^eter ''owre.'d, Jenifinln ^tg^jles,
BtM'.'^fclo I»elson, iSjran TurTK^r and FMly.

6. I also coT^iod the skeleton of the CSiurc]: gcnora.tionc froi'' r>. book of the Church
Fariily v/hich I f^-wn^I in the Strto Lilr^rT:/^ at .Ubangr, :J. i» The fii'st begins
in 13?b'» T r<re'^-*iTiia that you have seen it. If not, Itjt Eie knrm»

A I>s. Bonhfr., a neip'hbca:" of i^ine, is a desc<.'iy^ant of
liyraHimi J-rown, U, E. J?o you belong to this fs;d.ly? ^3hB was a liiss JbvFnrd, anl ccuao
frori the 3rocI-rville nrea. ^iafoei you csk. hel-- her, or she, you.

If I can help, call on Lie. Siiftoi'i^y,

'r'^i
.hi
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IM Pads of 100—4-46 (0119)

H.Q. 1772-39-1705

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

Unit

Corps

Film No.

Report of Radiological examination of:

Station.

Unit

Date
Radiologist
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Settlement ©f Upper Canada

Church

QlixSXJ21auX£fc was Lieutenant in the sUth Regiment,
He settled vrith the many other half-pay officers, on the front of
Frederickeburg, three miles west of Bath. He had three sons, and
three daughters, who settled upon the Bay, but are now dead,
ey.cept one daughter. Lieutenant Church died in 1812, and his
wife some years later. They were both very old when they died,

A grand-child of the old veteran, Mrs. H, of
Belleville informs us that she has often heard about her grand-
father he-ving to crush grain by hand, and spending a week going
to the Kingston mill.
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'Q" Papers. Church

Application for Land in Upper Canada, 1803.

Church, Joseph
Mary

.

Applications for land in U^per Canada in lb04.

Cnurcn, iilizabeth,

Oliver Capt.
Catherine
Nelly, see Ferguson

Names Jixpunged from the U. ii. List as recommended by report of Council,

dated 25 May, 1802.

Church, Oliver, Jun.

Application t for Land in Upper Canada, 1805

Church, Oliver

List of Half-pay Officers, 1 June, 1806.

Church, Oliver Lieut K.H.h.K.l., <.d Batt. aged 50 lives Midlejid List,
Date of Pay June <;5, 1784.

Haldimand Papers.

B. 110

List of Officers of End,K. H. R. W. ^.

Lieut. Church, born in America, served 7 years, farmer.

B. 126

Roll of Loyalists at u in the Dependencies of Cataraaui, 4 Dec, 1783

Jemima Church, aged 18 years, $ months,

Elizabeth Church, " " 5 "

2 K. R. R. iJ. i.

m^''^-%^:
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The iiandbook of iimerican Genealogy.
Vol. IV., 1945 Church.

L£, FORIi'l, Cora baldvdn (Llrs. Frederic -..) b. 18 77. Genealogist for Churcn Family,

rtante data on desce. of Isaac Churcn (Conn.). Address: 9k Ivlidvjood bt. Brooklyn,

iM.Y.

ivlAbOiJ, Abbott, b. 1906. uenealOi;'iEt. Goj:;piling data on Kicnard Church (.tr'lyracutn)

.

I'tiants to corr. vdth all s>erscns of the above names. Adoress: 1*:;660 Kling bt.,

North Hfflllywood, Calif.

Canniff's Settlement of Upper Canada.

diver Church v/as Lieutenant in the 84th regiment. He settled with the
many other half-pay officers, on the front of i'redericksburgh, tJriree miles
west of Bath. He had three sons and three daughters, who settled u;ion the Bay,
but are now (1869) dead except one daughter. Lieutenant Church died in 181*:,

and his wife some years later. They were both very old when they died.
A grand-child of the old veteran, Mrs. H., of Belleville, informs us ths.t

she has often he&.rd about her grandfather having to crush grain by hand, and
spending a v:eek going to the Kingston mill.
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V BAY OF UUlJ^Ti^ FlONx^ERS.

Ch'irch.

until its diiT.bundment at F'ort i-'rcntenac on June 25, 1784. i:c acco^jjanitid th^j

-'V

unit when it settled in the present tovrnsi'dp of Fredericksburgn, leaving his

ycung wife and daughter with the family servant in the licuse beside the fort.

In the drawing of lota in the township., he wavS fcrt'mate to oltoln r±^ location

in the first ccneession facing the Upper Ga.j. iiero ho 41i^i^a-4:61^at "t;^ age ;

Ttcfow and family O" LliL-ee buns ium thtni^ dau^ht©r

f liit. three sdnt;, Joinn and V'.r^.liaEj remain^jd in Fredaricksbur^'ih for many

\_ \ \ V
years a\id with their \'amiiies are bu:*ied in St. ;-';^ul's fcenet-^r^, tiandhurst.

The thirk sea, Oliver, Vemoved to r'riApe udward County shortly after 1808, -^

i;here he died at a rioe \.-ye and where /'is deecendaiits still reoio't!. Tbise sons,

it ib t4iiG,\all took an active part in tlie u&r of 1812. OlivVr attained the

rank cf cawtadn wl.dle serving vdtn the Prinise n-dward County n^ilitia. The ds,Uf;hters

marriec into to^i Mackenzie £ina. tinkle fainiliea.

The name ot^Churcn Ims lon^ since disappeared from Frederi^^sturgh To-mship,

although descendants carryinp; the nsjnes of Ham and Young si-ill live along the
A

Zront. Like so ;uany familiep, the later gensraticns imve scattered far from the

old nome. A grandson was Sheriff in Lennox and Adding ton, a great-grandson was

a Judge in Oxford County. I^any familiar nameb in those early days are encountered

in en.:uuerating the descendants of Lieut. Church—Pru^-n, Finkle, iiam, Mackenzie,

Chamberlain, .-'rice, Young, I/iurney, A'albanks, Dulmage, Mintiker, Farrington. And

none of these should recall ±^ past hdstorj'^ without a certain degree cf ..ride
A A

in the honorable part Lieut. Oliver and ni£ youn^-^ vd.fe pl.'yed in bUe battle for

a los i^
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Church.

a lost causa -sjaji tbi gtrugjle i'or a home in a new Ima,
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Church

Fredericksburch Assessment Roll of 1B08

John Church Oliver Church Oliver Church

acres uncultivated 295 80
cultivated 7 20

hoiiBPs rd. logs — —

assessment - -

horpes 1 -

oxen 2 -

cows 5 -

horned cattle -

swine _ _

246
12
1

3
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Church.

^ ^presentative Canadians.
Levi Buggies Ghuroh, Q«G,

Levi liuggles Church, Q,«C. , ilontreal, was bom at Aylmer, on the 26th May,
1856. He is descended from one of the oldest families in ITew I:.ngland, his ancestors
having emigrated from the old country to the colony of Llassachusetts, in the early

part of the seventeenth century, one of these. Colonel Benjamin Church, distin-
guished himself in the jj'rench and indian wars in which the New England colonists
were engaged, having commanded the volunteer army, which, in a protracted kind of

querilla warfare, defeated and afterwards killed the celebrated Indian King, Phil-
ip, who had given so much trouble and alcosn to the early settlers. At the breaking
out of the revolutionary war, the Church family, respectable both in numbers and
position, being V/higs, espoused the Hepublican cause, except two, who took up anas
to defend the royal prerogative. One of these was killed in battle, and the other,
Jonathan iiills Church, was taken prisoner in 1777, by the American arriy, from
whose custody he escaped and came to Canada, and ultimately settled in the neigh-
borhood of Brockville. He took an active part in defending Canada finring the war
of 181«i-13-14, and died at a very advanced age in 1846. Our subject is the second
son of the late Dr. Peter Howard Church, of Aylmer, P»Q. ; and grandson of the
above mentioned *>onathan Mills Church. Levi H» Church was educated at Victoria
University, Cobourg. He graduated in medicine at the Albany Medical College, and
at McGill Kaiversity, where he took final and primary, thesis prizes. He studied
law under the late Henry Stuart, Q.C., and subsequently under Edward Carter, Q«C.

,

and was called to the bar. Lower Canada, in 1859. He was created a Q.C. , 1874.
He is president of the Lpper Uttawa Junction By, Co., and of the Upper Ottawa
Towing and Steamboat Company, and a director of the Bank of Ottawa. He also served
during twelve years as one of the governors of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Lower oanada; was prosecuting attorney for the District of Ottawa from
July, 1868, until the 22nd September, 1874, when he was appointed a member of the
Executive Council of the province of Quebec, and was sworn in as attorney general,
which office he continuea to fill until transferred to the treasurership of the
province, the 27th January, 1878. He negotiated, during his ocGupanc^' of the office
of treasurer, a provincial loan in England for the purposes of constructing the
provincial railways. He sat for the County of Ottawa from 1667 until 1871, when
he retired, but on accepting office in 1874, was returned by acclamation for the
County of Pontiac, and was re-elected by acclamation at the general election of
1876, and again in 1880, after a contest. He is a member of the law fiita of Church,
Chapleau, Hall, k Nicolls, Montreal. At the fonnation of the Ghapleau adminis-
tration, in 1882, he was offered his choice of either of the two offices previously
held by him in the Provincial cabinet, but declined. In 1883, he was again offered
the treasurership of the province, which he again declined, preferring the active
practice of his profession. He married on September 5rd, 1350, Jane Erskine, dau-
ghter of Williajn Bell, barrister, and niece of General Sir George Bell, K,C,B.
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Children.

OLivKfi ciruHCii, u. s. bnys|fc cA. 1*6^-4.

\ Elizabeth, b, July, 17o3; marr. 23.2.1809, J^uncan i-icKenzie. O.C. 10.5.1803.

^ (Oliver, b,^ ll^h, ^d. Petition 1805; raar^ iiar3r;(n.«^«j:otCiUaa.

4 Hary, mar. 3.U.1307, wa. T. ft-uyn t. M-M-n-^-j. <»^. b.tj.^T<^-, O.C. 26.1.l8o8.

i John, of Fredericksburgh, (b.^«*t5=i?^) (mar^ Hary Mash)J[^<^o*^S^^^ " 7.2.1809
T«^ U.U- »<4oS • OU. bi» l-^U (]^'^"

ij"*^^ )

S Malachi, bapt. 9. 7.1788 ^ bur. 16.2U789

b Eleanor, bapt. 26.12.1739

1 lnfi.llianu, of Fredericksburgh, bapt. J^.2.1791; •^•'^x''^*"'^-*-^
yi«M»-U

" 16.2.1811

" 9.7.1317
<»^ ^!»-c\-l'i»x
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BAY OF t.UTMTE PIONEi^RS.

Church. 1

The history of tiie Church family goes back to the year 1560, when John at

Church is -rpcnrdprl ns living -dt Gretit i^arndon, Essex County, r^nl;nrl. Frrm t>n'e

John, through a long line o^^ responsible citiEens, including Members of Parlia-

ment, counsellors, aldermen and merchants in the Midlands of shglF-nd, is des-

cended pT ch'T"'^ cV"Ti"nh, tVi" fir?+ ^f the name in the Npi" Wn-riri. pir>hrr-r^ wpc: hen

in London in IRIO and with his wife and four children emigrated to America in

1656 in company with his brothers-in-law, John and Nathaniel Marsh and Isaac

Gr^ives. After first settl"''^" ^^ H^'^t-f^'^-"'^. Conn., be re-T"OTr(^H t.r- f^'^^iley, ¥?!?p.,

where he died in 1R67. His son, Captain Samuel, and grejideon, Samuel, Jun.,

lived and died in Hadley. Nathaniel, son of Samuel, Jun. and great-grandson of

Richard the pioneer, married Rachel McCranr<=';- =^-^d remo-^'-'^-^^'' +'^ Pr^ + + leborc, Vermont,

about 1760 when th^t section was opened for colonization.

At the outbreak of the American Revolution three of Nathaniel's sonr de-

clared for the King, while the remaining four sided "-i+VT th- rebels. M^i^c^"^*,

the second son, and pioneer of the Church family of the Bay of Quinte district,

joined Governor Tryon in 177F) accompanied by his sen, Oliver, then a youth of

twenty. M^lpc^i w^s employed in the Int^ll "icf^nce Service ^'^r\ ^vr-s &^.inm"n+."r' a

captain in the corps of Queen's Rajigers being formed by Colonel Robert Rogers

of Rogers' Rangers fame. The father and son joined the British on Lake Cham-

pl^'^n in 1 7VP f>-nr\ retired to Mont'^^'-^l ^<^-<^ +b" vTri+^r wh""^" the fatv^'-^- /^-^ ^"^ soon

after.

The son, Oliver Church, played an important role in the remaining years c^

the war. As e volunteer under Sir John Johnson he was employed in the Intel li-
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BAY OF QUINTiD PIONiLJiiRS.

Church.

gence Service, as was his father before him. During the period from 1777 to

1782 he made repeated journeys into Vermont end Connecticut to collect inform-

ation and to carry despatches, being absent for months at a time behinfl the

enemy lines with his verj life at stake. One false move would have meant a rope

over a brajich on the nearest tree. During these forays he encouraged numerous

recruits to join the British standard, for which service he obtained a comm-

ission in Sir John Johnson's second battalion of the King's Royal Regiment of

New York which was formed in 1781. With a portion of this unit he participated

in the. raid of October, 1781, led by Brigadier Powell, in which Fort George and

Fort I Anne were caxitured and destroyed and in which Ballsto^m ^'^^ rni^p'^ r.^'^ —it

to flames. Latterly he was vdth his unit as garrison at the outposts at the foot

of Lake Ontario, and was present at the rebuilding of Fort Frontenac in the

summer and fall of 1783. During the prev'''^'T= '-oo-p, vhile on duty at Oswego, he

met Jemima, the seventeen year old daughter of Lieut. John Richards, interpreter

in the Indian Department. They were married that same year, and twelve months

later she, vdth her infant daughter, El-? --'-'V^^+h, accompanied her husbar^^'o batt-

alion, to Fort Frontenac. Lieut. Church, knowing that the region about the fort

and westv.'ard along the Bay of Quinte was being prepared for the settlement of

the homeless Loyalists, built a small house for his family close to the fort.

This unpretentious house, erected near the foot of Barrack Stpeet, and long

since removed, was one of the first Loyalist residences in this district.

Lieut Oliver Church "'^^ + -'nued to serve with Sir John's second battalion
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BAY OF QUINTh; PIONi^iilRS.

Church,

until its disbandment at Fort Frontenac on June 25, 1784. He accompanied the

unit when it settled in the ore.'^ient township of Fredericksburgh, leaving his

young wife PnH daughter with the family servant in ^'^^' >^^Mse beside th^- ^'^-t.

In the drawing of lots in the township he was fortunate to obtain his location

in the first coneession facing the Upper Gap. Here he died in 1812 at the age

of fifty-seven, leaving hip widow and family of three sons and thrf^'^^ d^nri^+"-«-q.

Of his three sons, John and William remained in Fredericksburgh for many

years and with their families are buried in St. Paul's Cemetery, Sandhurst.

The third son, Oliver, removed to Princ^ Hir^^nT.^ County shortly after 1808,

where he died at a ripe age and where his descendants still reside. These sons,

it is said, all took an active part in the War of 1812. Oliver attained the

rank of captain while servind vdth the Prince Edward County militia. The daughters

married into the Mackenzie and Finkle families.

The name of Church has long since disappeared from Fredericksburgh Township,

although descendants carrying the names of Ham and Young still live along the

Front. Like so many families, the later generations have scattered far from the

old home. A grandson was Sheriff in Lennox and Addington, a great-grandson was

a Judge in Oxford County. Many familiar names in those early days are encountered

in enumerating the descendants of Lieut. Church—Pruyn, Finkle, Ham, Mackenzie,

Chamberlain, Price, Young, Murney, Welbanks, Dulraage, Minaker, Farrington. And

none of these should recall its past history without a certain degree of pride

in the honorable part Lieut. Oliver and his young wife played in the battle for

a los
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BAY OF QUINTE PIONEERS.

Church,

a lost cause and the struggle for a home in a new land.
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